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1. Answer the following questions in oneword or
1x10:10
one sentence each :
EqE

ftil $Jr{$

V*s=<

sfufi .{ttrq {I <FFIS fr?fl :

(a) In which year David Scott died?
c+Fr D-{s Cses sq {Er t€q ?
(b) Who had abolished slavery in Assam?
c{rc{

qlr{

om {t{gefi obRftRE

r

(c)

Who was the last king of Cachar?
FIqI{{ q"Eq rqtq-{ 6al{ qtQq 2
(d) Who was Maju Gohain?
qlq csrF& 6fl-a qRa2

147

[ P.T.O.

(e)

(n
(g)

(h)

(n

(c)

Who is regarded as the first Assamese tea
planter?
$l-$ gqc wfra DR crreT-s
c+r+ <l r

1fr
In which year the Phulaguri Peasant
Uprising took place?
rsr{ D-{s T-4l€R Tq.$ RmR ciKfrs ffi1r

qftE 2
(d) Why did the Assam Provincial Congress
Committee protest against the Grouping

{q"rs

qq{

0

ffiqfi-s rrcsq rfrFq sq{ Tsrq& ffi;l

wRq

t

2. Answer the following
s6't{ 3:FT< u1b-s< fr<r

qIRs

A.

\5qs frTr

(a)
(b)

(d)

2x5=10

:

(e)

signatory parties of that Treaty?
crf{ 5-{s Qltuq qfr $sR" ?qftq q? FG
T1{ Sr{ qrqs ?sRs ltrqr

c+r-rqt EIRAq

u{

cbro

frv

the
5x4=2A

:

Gomdhar Konwar
crFs{ mrfi
Memorandum of Maniram Dewan
cq-<n-{

qTffi

Assam Chatra Sanmillan
qlq rRq4

qfl

Pandu Congress
flR Tiesq
Shadullah Ministry

4. Answer

any four of the following :
vq\o frrr sxrT3< fr ffiraT DTRBK 0-sq frqr

10x4=40
:

(a) Discuss the administrative reforms

of

Major Jenkins.

Name the two assistants of David Scott.
cses $q Tq{ r-{c{Ifi< {l{ FRI

cqq<

r

I Contd.

:

r

qkEi {Aq-€l

t

147

fi

{qrn
(c)

(a) In which year was the Treaty of
Yandaboo signed? Who were the

(b)

Write short notes on any four of

following

2

in brief :

eFftr qirrR<

Movement of Assam.
qq{"{ E'Ks snq qrrqlT4-{ Tgq rfu3 i']q frR|t

Assam?
saN T=nqa 6qra

fu

(e) Name two martyrs of the Quit India

Who was the first Chief Minister of
q'qr{

rKxE TRFrl

ffi{q +RRez

Provincial Congress Committee?
q'rya

6a;a

Plan?
emkfr.r

Name the person under whose leadership

the Jayantiya people fought against the
British colonialist.
<T{ (lyw qnArFT-cq 1Fq Qtffirn *r&<
Rseq'{q oRRq r
In which year was the Jonaki published
from Calcutta?
CSI{ D-$5 TR'$-wq "f$ '6ql;Trft' gT';q iqfrq 7
Who was the lirst President of Assam

In which year was the Assam Association
formed? Who was its first President?
c$r"] D';is qq{ qq'Rc{q{< q-{ taRq r ?sm aqq

s[l
l4v

csi-qR-+rq

g-lTqa{ c(st{{ q-q6\o \qfqlF-{l

I

P.T.O.

(b) Discuss briefly about the peasant
uprisings in the 19th century Assam.
GryRqr

"tfrTl{ qqrq TTs fizar{< fr'vcl qqrs"r

qTCEID-{T

TTI

I

{c) Write about the British territorial
expansion policy in the Khasi, Jayantia
and Naga Hills.
?ifr, q{An qFF qrtl qrqrfi c+-qs Iftcq. srcstol
<,-qI &ceffEr qt?l{r.{q fr&< fiTC{ fr?ll
(d) What was the role of the Press and
Political Associations towards the new
awakening in Assam?
qrrFT T< b-crqqs qi<mflq qr+ <,.|qtlBT qiqK
yfr-sl ft wtRe r
(e) What was Swadeshi Movement? What
was its impact in Assam?
q6qE q.qp_{ ft Wh r rsrq{s h.K flst<T
C$-C{K'r< ffiRE ?
n Write an essay on the Non-Cooperation
Movement in Assam.
qql?t qq<Tfl \Trffit6Ft-{ fivt e<n <ufl fr?fi
I

r

(g) What was Cunningham Circular? How
did this Circular influence the student
movement in Assam?

otfiiqq DFfffi

fr

qrRe

r qfl<

qE

qmFns ? frqe{ sf\51< caEFRE r

(h)

Discuss the role of Gopinath Bardoloi in
the Indian National Movement.
sF{s?r ETR-{q qmFFls CEIft+tq <"<rt-ff sfrsT
qt6ql5-{i
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